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TROUBLE IN THE RADICAL CAMP.
The State Convention of the radical
party in New York, undertook to
abolish all the then existing local or¬
ganization of the party in that State,
and provided for the election of now
ones-such as central committees,
working committees, etc. Tn New
York city the old committees at head¬
quarters, with the aid of the police,
kept the new body out of the house,
and passed resolutions declaring them¬
selves the regular committee, and ex¬

pelling such members of their body
as had taken sides with the disor¬
ganizes.

-.--

Advices of Shanghai, China, state
that the expeditions against the pi¬
rates of Yong Chow had failed. Two
Imperial detachments had been de¬
feated, and two generals, who were
suspected of treasonable correspond¬
ence with the rebel leaders, had their
heads cut off by the Viceroy.
MOVEMENTS OF TROOPS.-The re¬

cent arrival of two or three addition¬
al regiments of United States regulars
at Washington city, has created
apparent alarm among the radicals.
They affect to believe that the Presi¬
dent contemplates a coup d'etat un
the re-assembling of Congress.
GENERAL EARLY.-General Jubal

A. Early will spend the winter in
Toronto, Canada West. He has
completed his history of his valley
campaign, and has it now in press.
It will be issued iu a she rt time. It
is said to be written in good style.

Hardware!
^.ÉNÜINE SWEDES and ENGLISH

IBON- all sizes.

CHAINS, HAMES.

AXES, &c., in full supply.
Rodgers', Wostenholm's and Alexander's

CUTLERY.

SCISSORS, SHEARS.
TABLE CUTLERY.
PLATED SPOONS FORKS.

Ivcry-üaudle TABLE KNIVES.
CARVERS and FORKS, A c.

AUGERS,
PLANES,

CHISELS,
TANNERS' TOOLS,

SCALES,
G LASS,

PUTTY,
OIL, Ac, Ac.

Bolting Cloths and Belling.
Smut Machines.
Siftors, by tho dozen or at retail.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
DRY GOODS.
RYE! RYE! ! RYE! ! !
150 bushels SEED RYE.
100 sacks SALT.
400 bushels OATS.
In store and for salo by

FISHER Ä LOWRANCE.
Sept 18

ROCK ISLAND
AND

SALEM -3Em S I
AT retail or bv the piece, by the agents,FISHER & LOWRANCE.
Sept 13

100 Lbs. Butter,
FROM the farm of Stephen Gibson. For

salo by FISHER & LOWRANCE.
Sept 20

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SWEET OPOPONAX FBOM MEXICO! New,

very rare, rieh and fashionable perfumo.The tim st ever imported or manufactured
in the United States. Try it and bc con¬
vinced.
A SEW PERFUME! Galled Sweet Opoponax

fruin Mexico, manufactured by E. T. Smith
& Co., New York, is making : sensation
wherever it is known. Is very delicate,
and its fragrance remains on the handker¬
chief for davs.

T Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
SWEET OPOPONAX! NOW Perfume from

Mexico. Tho only fashionable Perfume
and ladies' delight.
SWEET OPOPONAX! The only elegant Per¬

fume. Is found on all toilets, und never
stains the handkerchief.
* SWEET OPOPONAX! IS the sweetest Ex¬
tract ever made. Supersedes all'others.
Tey it once: will use no other.
SWEET OPOPONAX! Ladies, in their morn¬

ing calls, carry joy and gladness, when
perfumed with'Sweet Opoponax.
MA.KUIA6E AM) CELIBACY-An

Essay of Warning and Instruction for
Young Men. Also, Diseases and Abuses
which prostrate the vital powers, with suro
means cf relief. Sent free of charge in
sealed letter envelopes. Address Dr. J.
SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa¬
tion, Philadelphia, Pa. Aug 15 3mp

COIiCATE'S HONEY SOAP.
This celebro ted Toilet Soap, in such

universal demand, is made from the
choices! materials, is "»il<l and «-mol-
lieitl in its nature, fragrantly scented,
and extremely lieweficinl in its action
upon the skin. Eor sah' by all Druggistsand Fancy Goods Dealers. March 28 Iv

BATCHELOR'* HAIR DYE.
The Original ami Best in the World.

The only tri.- and perfect HAIR DYE.
Harmless, Reliable and Instantaneous.
Produces immediately a splendid Black or
natura] Brown, without injuring the hair
or skin. Remedies the ill effects of bad
dyes. Sold by all Druggists. Tho genuine
is signed William A. Batchelor. Also, RE¬
GENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLE-
FLEURS, for Restoring and Beautifying
the Hair. CHARLES BATCHELOR.
Oct 25ly Now York,
A NEW AND GRANU EPOCH IN MEDICINE.-

Dr. Maggiel is the founder of a new medi¬
cal system! The quantitarians, whose vast
internal doses enfeeble the stomach and
paralyze the bowels, must give precedence
to the mat] who restores health and appe¬
tite, wi.li' from one to two of his extraordi¬
nary Pills, and cures the most virulent
sores with a box or so of his wonderful and
all-healing Salvo. Those two great speci¬
fics of the Doctorare fast superseding all
the stereotyped nostrums of the day. Ex¬
traordinary cures by Maggiol's Pills and
Salve have opened the eyes of thu public to
the inefficiency of the (so-called) remedies
Of Others, and Upon which people have SO

long blindly dc-ponded. Maggiel's Pills aro
no; o! the class Heit are swallowed by the
dozen, ami of which every box full taken
creates an absolute necessity for another.
Ono or two of Maggiel's Pills suffices to
place the bowels in perfect order, tone the
stomach, create an appetite and render the
spirits light and buoyant. There is no

griping and no reaction in the form of con¬

stipation. If tho liver is affected, its func¬
tions aro restored; and if the nervous sys¬
tem is feeble, it is invigorated. This last
quality makes the medicines very desirable
for the wants of delicate females. Ulcerous
and eruptive diseases are literally extin¬
guished by Üio disinfectant power of Mag-Kiel's Salve. In fact, it is hero announced
that Maggiel's Bitions, Dyspeptic and Biar-
rhoa Pills cure where all others fa il. While
for burns, scalds, chilblains, cuts and all
abrasions of tho skin Muggier* Salve is in¬
fallible. Sold by J. Maggiel, ll Pine street,New York, and till druggists, at 25 cents
perbox._July 20 ly

COPARTNERSHIP.
THE undersigned respectfully in¬

form their former friends, and the
public in general, that they have
formed a copartnership, by th"e name

of EISENMANN A EBERHARDT, for tho
purpose of making up CLOTHING, in the
latest style and at the shortest notice.
They have just arrived from tho North

with a large and well selected stock of
CASSIMERES, BROADCLOTHS, YEST¬
INGS, Ae.
Wo have removed from our forme r stand

to Main street, in Mr. M. Ehrlich's new
store, North of Mr. J. C. Seegors'.

J. F. EISENMANN,
Sept T, limo C. D. EBERHARDT.

BAGGINa AND ROPET
1 AA COILS half-inch MANILLA ROPE.
XV/U 10,000 yards of GUNNY and other
BAGGING, 44 inches wide and weighing 2¿
lbs. per yard-bought previous to tho late
advance,' and will be sold at LOWEST
MARKET RATES by
Sept 22 i WM. MrGUINNIS._

FOR SALE,
. . THAT DESIRABLE RESIDENCE,uja on tho Pendleton Road, with nine

JiiíiLacres of cultivated ground, ono mile
from Greenville C. H., with all necessary
out-buildings, in good repair. For parti¬
culars, applv to Mr T. A. Ii. Terms libe¬

ral. Sept 18 tuthlmo

NOTICE
IS hereby given that the city of Columbia

will, at tho next session of the Legisla¬ture, make application for authority to
issue bonds of thc city in substitution forbonds and iuttr^st. past due and soon tofill due. Aug l l tu8mo

GOLDEN SUGARMOUSE SYRUP !
STEAM REFINED SUGAR LOAF SY¬RUP-an extra article.
Oct 5 JOHN C. SEEGERS & CO.

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER."

j JJ ST iEeEi¥E©3
Flf\f\ BUSHELS WHITE and YELLOW CORN.ÖUU 4,000 lbs. Baltimore SIDES and SHOULDERS.
Extra fino Sugar-cured HAMS. 50 sacks SALT. 25 boxes CANDLES.
25 bbls Super. FLOUR. 5 bbls. SELF-RAISING FLOUR.
6 kegs GOSHEN BUTTER. 10 bbl«. SUGAR. An assortment of fine CRACKERS.
Together with a fino assortment of WINES and LIQUORS, and a varied stock of

HOUSE-KEEPING ARTICLES-all of which will be sold at tho LOWEST MARKET
PRICES FOR CASH. Call a.id examino for yourselves, at

8. SUFRIDAN & CO.' 8,
Corner of Gervais and Assembly streets,Oct 5 3mo Next to tho Washington House.

S. H. MYERS & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO ABELES, MYERS & CO.,

OPPOSITE OLD CITY HOTEL, COLUMBIA, S. C.,
ARE NOW READY TO EXHIBIT THEIR FALL STYLES OF

LADÏES' DRESS GOODS !
As being the most desirable in stifle ami price in this cilg.

S. H. MYERS & GO.,
(SUCCESSORS TO ABELES, MYERS £ CO.,)

IMPORTERS OF RIBBONS AND FRENCH FLOWERS !
HAVE just opened tho LARGEST and FINEST ASSORTMENT, unsurpassed in

this citv, viz:
RIBBONS, of all shades and widths.
VELVET RIBBONS, all shades and widths.
BELT RIBBONS,
FRENCH FLOWERS.

BRIDAL WREATHS.
OSTRICH FEATHERS, all colors.
White and Black LACES, all widths.

" " BONNET CRAPE.
STRAW BONNETS.
LADIES' HATS, trimmed and untrimmed.
Special attention is paid to orders from Country Merchants ami Milliners.

1,000 pairs WOMEN'S SHOES, from $1.25 np.500 " MEN'S BROGANS, from $1.50 up.200 " " BALMORALS, from Í2 up.250 " CHILDREN'S SHOES, from il np.20 cases BOOTS, from $3 up.
75 doz. Men's and Boys' HATS, from il up.

SS. ZE3!. cfc» 0O-,
Successors to Abeles, Myers & Co.Oct 3

NEW, BEAUTIFUL,

Y
ARE NOW OPEN AT

mum

Shiver & Beckham's.
500 pieces PRINTS, 12 1-2 to 75o.
500 pieces L0NGCL0THS, 12 1-2 to 75c.
500 pairs BED BLANKETS, $4.50 to $12.
100 pieces DeLAINES, 25 to 75c.

TOGETHER WITH

BEAUTIFUL Repp, Glace, Moire, Brocade and Oro du Rhame SILK
Single, double and triple cord and fold POPLINS.

Every shade and quality French MERINO and DELAINE.
CASSIMERES, FLANNELS, SHAWLS, HOODS, NUBIAS, CLOAKS.

. CLOTHS, VELVETS, VELVET RIBBONS.
Family Colognes, Toilet and Handkerchief Extracts.
Toilet Powder and Toilet Articles generally.Ribbons, Gloves, Ladies' and Children's Stockings, Needles and Pins.
Most, approved makes Satchels and Portmonaies.
And a beautiful collection of other goods, to which we invite the public attention.

Sept 27 SHIVER & BECKHAM.

Drugs
AND

MEDICINES!
HOSTETTER'S BITTERS.
McLean's Strength'g Cordial.
Panknin's Hepatic Bitters.
Plantation Bitters.
Mustang Liniment.
Perry Davis' Pain Killer.

Hootiand's German Bitters.
Radway's Relief.
Sandford's Liver Invigorate!-.White Castile Soap.Cod Liver Oil.
Calomol, Alum.
Opium, Blue Mass.
Concentrated Lye.Castor Oil.
Sulphur, Cream of Tartar.
Epsom Salts, Magnesia.White Mustard Seed.
Nutmegs, Mace.
Turmeric, Prepared Chalk.
Hops, Dover's Powder.
English Mustard.
Together with a large assortment of

such articles as are generally kept in first-
class drug stores. DR. C. H. MIOT,Sept 1 . Druggist and Chemist.

ROSE WATER.
ONE caseTRIPLE SUPERIOR FRENCH

ROSE WATER, received and for sale
at MIOT'S DRUG STORE.

FRESH CITRATE MAGNESIA.
ONE case CITRATE MAGNESIA, re¬

ceived at MIOT'S DRUG STORE.
July 16

QUIÑINE !
1 Cid OZ- QUININE, received THLS
JLv/V/ DAY by National Express at
_June29 SHOT'S DRUG STOKE.

SOLUBLE GUM DROPS.
~

ASUPPLY inst received by express, at
DR. C. H. SIIOT'S ,

July G Drug Store.

Worm Confection.
A FRESH SUPPLY of the above at
J\. June 29 SIIOT'S DRUG STORE.

SILICIOUS CEMENT!
FOR cementing Glass, China, Ac. For

sale at Du. C. H. SIIOT'S
July (*. Drug Store.
*-.
A Pleasant Tonic.

Ferro-Phosphorated Elixir of Cali¬
saya Bark.

THE bitterness of the Calisaya and the
nauseous inkiness of the iron, which

have so often rendered these estimable
tonics repulsive to delicate stomachs, aro
entirely overcome by being skillfully blend¬
ed into" a delightful cordial, pleasant to the
taste, acceptable* to tho stomach and invi¬
gorating to the svstem. For sale at
July 6 DR. C. H. SHOT S Drug Store.

Sarsaparilla.
AVER'S SARSAPARILLA.

SAND'S "

Epping's Sarsaparilla and Queen's De¬
light. For sale at
July 17 DR. C. H. SIIOT'S Drug Store.

Cockade City
PARLOR MATCH ! !
SOLD to the TRADE CHEAPER than

any other Slatch of tho kind in market.
Sept 5 2mo CALNAN & KREUDEJt.

H. HERBERT EMERY.

HORACE L. EMERY & SON,
PROPRIETORS A ND MA S'A G ERS,

Hamilton Street, Corner ot' Union and Liberty Streets, Albany, N. Y.

NAME AND TRADE MARK.
IST O T I C 3E TO THE PUBLIC.

AS other parties aro advertising themselves as having purchased the property andbusiness of the Emory Agricultural Works, increased their facilities, ana are con¬tinuing thc business, the effect of which, if not the intention, is to divert the patronageand business from the well known and long established EMERY'S ALBANY AGRICUL¬TURAL WORKS of this" city, the proprietors of these Works, in self-defence, and toinform their patrons that they still live, lieg a careful perusal of tho following card:Tho above celebrated Works were originated and erected during tin-years ls 17, '4Sand '49, by tho present senior proprietor, who has (wirb short interruptions) been con¬stantly connected with them as tue principal manager, and since 1805, in connectionwith his junior brothers, under the style ot Emery Brothers.
During the summer of 1862, he attended the World's Fair at London, with some oihis leading inventions, and remained abroad nearly two years, engaged in successfullyestablishing their manufacture.
In the meantime, owing to embarrassments and losses, tho linn of Emery Brothers,consisting of Wm. B. and G. W. Emery, made an assignment^ and these entiro worksand business were sold, and purchased by other parties, and tho said linn ceased toexist from November 1, 1862, leaving tho brothers. Wm. B. and G. W., hopelessly bank¬

rupt.
On his return from England, in the early part of 1364, the present senior proprietornegotiated for and rc-purehased the entire interest, real and personal, in and to theseworks and business, including its entire accumulation of patterns, working machineryand its business, and continued tho same, with tho aid ot Wm. B. and G. W., to No¬vember 1, 1804, when he assumed its entiro management on his own account-Wm. B.and G. W., for a very valuable eash consideration, preferring to relinquish all antici¬pated interests and retire therefrom, and with the intention with these funds td' com¬promising with their creditors.
He has since associated with him his eklest son, HORACE HERBERT EMERY, undertho style and name at the head of this notice, and continues the business, in all itsbranches, at the old stand- than which no more complete establishment of its kimiexists in the country.
They havo largely increased their facilities, mado many new and valuable additionsand improvements to their already large assortment of machines, which their expe¬rience and observation, at home and abroad, have suggested as desirable.The senior member of the firm is the pioneer of this business here, and le- has beenthe designer, protector and patentee of all tho leading and successful machines whichhave given tho wide eclobritv to these works; among which aro the EMERY HORSEPOWERS, COTTON GINS and CuNDENSEES, Threshing Machines, Sawing Mills,Corn Shellers, Churning Machines, Cotton Openers, Ac, all of which they now offeithe public on the most liberal terms, and a continuance of their patronage' is solicited.In the articles ol' Cotton Gins and Condensers, they are tho only parties manufactur¬ing them with tho improvements which have given these (¡ins the precedence and theirworld-wide reputation, notwithstanding other parties are now representing that theyhave purchased the Emery Agricultural Works and are making these celebrated ma¬chines-as a glance at the facts and their machines will satisfy the most commonobserver.
The property which was purchased by said other parties, and called the Emerv Agri¬cultural Works, consisted of a recent collection of machines, tools, patterns. Ac, byMr. Farr, with the services of Wm. B. ami G. W. Emery, and located in the village ofBath, in an adjoining County, ami !¡i value about 55,000 to S7,000; the two Emerys tak-ing employment with the new organization.We again solicit tho attention of tin- agricultural public and trade, and assure themthat nothing will be spared to maintain the well-earned reputation of ?.r.v wares, whichwo offer on the most liberal terms to tanners, planters and dealers. Circulars andprice lists sent gratis on application.

, -HORÁCr.L-EMERY^S0N Address A. R. COLTON, wi a has been
.;. duly appointed our exclusive agent for Co
ÊÉ§lunibia and adjoining Districts, from whom
Z~ the above machines can be obtained; also,
== circulars and all information in relation
~| thereto. Or address

HORACE 1.. EMERY & SON,
Albany Agricultural Works,

Post Office box 193. Albany. N. Y.

1J. The undersigned is also General Agent"for INGERSOLL'SHAND COTTON PRESS,HOWE'S COTTON PICKERS and Bryden A
Robinson's STANDARD COTTON SCALES.
Sept 21 Imo A. it. COLTON.

* 5H. E. NICHOLS & CO
General Insurance Agents, Stock and Exchange Brokers,

COIiUMTtlA, S- O-

IREPRESENT, among others, thc following well-known FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES:L QUEEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY of Liverpool and London -author¬
ized capital £2,000,000, or nearly.$10,000,000UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY, Now York-capital and assets over. 3,000,000

INTERNATIONAL, New York- capital and assets nearly. 2,000,000
SECURITY, New York-capital and assets.' 1,500,000
HOME,»New Haven-capital and assets.;.1,500,000
MANHATTAN, New York-capital and assets. 1,100,000
NORTH AMERICAN, New York-capital and assets. 760,000
HOME, Savannah, Ga.-capital and assets. 500,000
SOUTHERN INSURANCE AND TRUST, Savannah- capital and assets 500,000
Risks taken on BUILDINGS, MERCHANDIZE, COTTON-in store and on planta¬

tions-Household Furniture, Routs, Leases, Mortgages and every description of pro¬
perty liable to loss or damage by fire, on the LOWEST TERMS. Policies issued pay-
ablo in gold or currency, and losses promptly paid.
yETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, Hartford-capital and assets m arly $4,000,000.

This liberal and generous company presents great inducements to those who feel that
life is uncertain, and who desire to* make a CERTAIN provision for those near and dear,
who otherwise might sutler when they are gone.
SELL EXCHANGE ON NEW YORK, in sums to suit, at tho usual rates.
Internal Revenue Stamps, of all denominations, for sale.
*S~ Office for the present, corner of Washington ami Assembly streets. Sept 96mo

JETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Assets, Juno, 1866. ^,000,000Income for year ending June, 18G0, over.. -,«ou,UOU

1QQ p» POLICIES issued in June, 1860. DIVIDENDS declared and paid annually
«f JfjO Fifty ppr eenV dividend declared January 1, ÎSOtl.' TEN PAYMENT? LIFE AND ALL ENDOWMENT POLICIES.

NON- FORFE I TAB LE.
$20,000 will be insured un a single Life, where the physical condition is unexceptionable
THIS IS THE ONLY NORTHERN COMPANY THAT RENEWED ITS

SOUTHERN POLICIES AFTER THE WAR.
Tho onlv certain provision for your family is a policy of LIFF, INSURANCE.

Do not delay to place those near and dear above tho contingencies of accident or
¡chance. Callón B¿ M1tHOLS à ÇO., Agents,

.Inly 22 3mo Corner 01 Asseroui.y a

Cutlery! Cutlery!!
j At th? Sign of the Golden Pod-Luck.

AFULL, assortment of Table and Pocket
CUTLERY, SCISSORS, Ac, in store

and for saie low by JOHN C. DIAL.

Fresh Arrivals.
OSHEN BUTTER.

VT AND
Donblo Cooled Extra FAMILY FLOUR.
Sept IC JOHN C. SEEOERS & CO.

mi »vitBiiiLiKtoii sueeis, uon mvua, S. C.

DENTISTRY.
HAVING opened my ófrico

iBfS^Y^TSfc? permanently in Columbia, 1^^fS9BSL may be found at all hours :it
^^-OlxJ-r thc residence of Mr. M. H.
Berry, (opposite the Catholic Church,) on
Assembly street. D. P. GREGG.
June 12_
SUGAR-CUBED SHOULDERS!

A LMOST equal to Hams.A. Ang 30 JOHN C. SEEGEPS A CO.


